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nine cremated.

■

шX 25, 1903. &Ж.>Л
POPE’S JUBILEE. Parliament and out of It

°dfTh“2 aun,

My Mte T Two*110*" ,0rewr-

But Ш1-Щ, "4 rlectrT7,^* :hen°re^ ‘TghtoW ARBITR*TI01C0ÜRT NEEDED 

'£Г*“ ,eo:ae neighboring object. To Settle Disputer Between Employer
J™8. V”d,t!y «***»* M we re- and Employee. * 7
member that just before the lightning
occurs, such a conductor must have '”r°m Cohoes Evening Dispatch. Ind ) 
beenat a high electric potential,which Su»reme Court Justice Herrick of this 
m suddenly reduced enormously by the to whom the people of Cohoes

f'erty.two Other Pereene Were or Lass іп^п*68 dls°hajge- A Person stand- ?*? '’І8ІПІ4У need no introduction, con- 
«mens more or tees lag near such a conductor, and not! lrtb“ted »n article to the Brooklyn 

everely Injures—several Bodies adequately Insulated, participâtes in I ?*g!e lMt Sunday, In which he out- 
R.covered. ^L!-,dd#nv Cba*'lge' and the effect imi *™tS ж P1*” compulsory arbitration

evidently the same as if he received ; and ‘ward In disputes which arise 
a powerful discharge. between employers and employee He

CEDAR RAPIDS. la., Feb »-Fire 0t thU k,nd h*ve been adv'«8 tb*' * court of arbitration be
early this morning destroyed the Clit* frtdUently' but k * very “ fddepdum to the supreme court and
ton hotel, cremated nine of the meats ?bubtfU “ eucb extensive loss of life 4?a4 l' be composed of retired judges 
and caused Injuries to 42 регаопїТьо «“„Г*? kreoorded *•*<>» as the co“rt' together with two other
were scorched or forced to iumn ro ro? . of the Phenomenon, and we am j*7°?8; who «ball have power to hear
frozen Street from second and toro T ®Urprl3ed 40 hear toe oldest set- ”d аЛ‘егт!”е all controversies which
Story windows. After an all Uere °f 0,6 district assert that they *ri,e between employers and employee,
search in the debris, four bodies were umZv heard, ot 80 “*“7 cows being 8ettl* wblch strikes have been in- 
recovered. It is now behevte ton, flvP k,lled at a Ume- Th« —« in which the
more todies remain in the ruins of the -------------------T 2"“' °* tbe court shall be en-
bo4eI' W,hlCh ls sald to have been a MADE MAGIC МОНЕТ ипГоМІпв°Г/7ЄГ'ь * BOt expIa,ned, the
flimsy structure and filled with dele- ------ be In *",*.,?* *uch a plan at this time
F-tes to the State Y. M. C. A. convert- Mysterlous Copper Box .With Varl- ... ’rtZZ/ e*Urnation, 1іке|У to oper-
ticn and the district convention of the Colored Fire tn a "Green rather to the who,e scheme or
w==E^ .°f Pythlae' The hotel register Goods" Game it as tî. еГп * .*w mUCb opposi,ion ,0

tbethUnumbern,roft S (N. Y. нТгаМ, Wh.)

rubbE mHndhaV6 been Work,ng i" the chTmlsft '^Гпа^ПізМсГ1 Attorney “prome°bénc{ abl^tr°w!=esreg!U"aed

имгл saw 2K яр.' sraaâSÇ rra r* мяуThe 1093 is $60,000 Brooklyn yesterday just tn Rhnw tha nartieo Pe^?tent Intermeddling In 
The dead are: W. A. Mowery What înry how it had he^ done bv ITm^ УЄІ he is generally
eer* 5?'* Young, Minneapolis* 1111(1 «Henry Faust who were on «triai lurfre a І!ї>^,|ая an imPartlal and able

-°Л^ГШЄг men’ bodlea recovered! tor trying to dispose of "green goods^ IwJT’nMure ™.Pf'nh1 °° matters of » 
Five bodies are still to the debris. It was a mysterious niece nftmd SL ,? uniformly commands at-

The fire originated In the basement ness even when it occurred in a com™' eVldMt!y appreciates, in
presumably from an electric wire Ind cd court room The cop Jr box con' ^ a“ observant . persons,
spread rapidly through the lower tained ar electrical need 0? an effective means to
floors. Escape in the lower doors and sputtered and flashed Ved Md h m emnllvlL*9 ^^3 betWeen employers
windows was cut off entirely before «Parks and made a straneT sound ЖпіІопЛ* 5"!ate8t dang" to our
mom. 3 c°uld be aroused. In a few There was a brimstone atmosphere and a clvll wa o1! that character. 
moments persons could be seen at about it-а suggestion o' black St some WVLT y be 0,6 sequeI 01
lhh« Clad on,y lD their night Then Mr. Clarke pullèd toe d^ble D has 22? COntentlons"
rbbes, wildly calling for help. bottom out of the box and ,Г,ь! .hliA ^ n suggested that there

The facilities df the fire department mystery opt of the performance with intn >,«,е Г‘ a cases contracts entered
were -meagre, and each moment's de- one quick Jerk of his hand. in гемго**? empIoyer* and employes
lay increased the panic that already The box was two feet high At the there8.hm,M° ernPloy!r.ent. and that
prevailed. One after another the top was a sliding board whl Іс^ьго Ae be strtoger't laws ,

Orsini "a nrinc "A8’ to Paraphrase guesta hurled themselves through the clamped close to the cover. In the bot lhmd uo to ,b,UCh contracts shall be 
' „a pr‘nce in words, a beggar windows. The limbs of many were tom was a square of coiroer fliLeJL «.A. üf, ' Sf persons violating the 

гоЛ- wV But when D“ffy founded broken and the sidewalks were soon the clamped board andThe со^!, м, ІІТ. Лі и °bI!*ed 10 suffer conslder-
featJd1 A, Te^nt Leaeue' when he de- packed with a mass of helpless beings. Clarke pqj two *1 bins ^Betwlen roê or’LtoJ^ÏJ^elther ln form of mulcts
whendhthe. ™ secretary of Ireland. Т1*и» who Jumped through .the third hills he put an oblong shfet of tta^e t- J-s roA 9 6^,°f thelr llbert5'. Con- 
when he Initiated the present system story windows had little hope of sur- Paper. Then he closed the ‘al ’ t b' ought to be entered Into
of lndependeat opposition ln the house vlvlng, but few hesitated, as the turned on the electrical batted ef If. 1° aad during the existence

Ure‘f he wa® the man of ?ames. came nearer and nearer. The made all the noise roductmATn^^ there should be no
action. He has the polish of the liter- InJured were conveyed to adjoining the sparks. It did not do an Am “ fîcAIf J wages, nor should em- 
ary man, the easy charm of the cos- business houses. The fire department else, except to preveJ lnv * n°ff* ln,1®j upon advanced wages,
toopolitan. His pages abound in confined its efforts to preventing the bearing the clamped plate as It f«n°ro th. tew* fedress can be secured under 
charming biographical tit-bits ot the spread of the flames. Several times the bottom with toe envelooe1 dfro J trA.AT ?*. present for violated con- 
froAn “fl the. country. We are in- tfae Nathmal hotel caught fire, but was Ing another envelope in which wero totalrlble J. , SOme cases of a very 
troduced to Bright, Browning, Carlyle, saved. Eentrance to the Clifton was three real J1 silver certifiâtes of Hand U would afford 
Disraeli. Gladstone, Peel, Mill, Macau- of the question, and the persons United States of America” Th? mirtdu Thl . °b ,!n labor contracts.
rmT’ For3ter' Newman,.Manning, and who had not Jumped were soon tuffo- one was supposed to be the product of regard «Т ч^Г v!olatln* contracts in
Thackeray. Tom Moore went to see =ated. tissue paper and mystery P ‘ °f Hfîd h. , Iabor «bould be one which
him one day, and described him as "A I ___:-------------------- ------- The Fausts, according I M b* lmp0,ed wlth effect upon all.
little middle-aged man, with pleasant MR LAWSON EXPLAINS. attorney, had made tSO.OW out ”of the ---------
smile and lively eyes, but of a coun- T1 _ ------- "green goods" game in BrJklvn ж-I SACKVILLE.
ettance far from comely, and so elab- I Electors of New Brunswick: Manhattan. Dadel Finkelsteln was

BtoVMwhtoh^wo^d.d016 . prtmrose tJv my letter addressed to you of the approached, it is said, by agents of the I Fatn* A«eldent on the N. a, and f>. *.,
f,A®7hlcb be wore did not seem out d2tb Inst, published to the St. John Fau$ta. and he told the police who Railway '

Wlt,h the 8Ple°dor of his Sun of the 17th inst. I signed myself engaged him to run down the band _____ -attire. The last of the Young Ire-I “ the Grand Secretary of the I. O. G. The witnesses for the prosecution I SACKVILLE FVh ,,_T .„v-
—---------- ------------ J T., thus making it appear as coming ̂ vere Gelaon Krokaway and Adam Leh-1 of Wesley Estahronv».*" *?ЄГ*

BIT OF ü. a. NAVAL, HISTORY I ÎZf 1ЬЧ body officially. I was not “an. According to their testimony run over and Wa*
_, — I authorized by that body in convention they stood holding the handles of *h» pvt t ^ ^he N. B. and
That Has Not Hitherto Been Made Gener- held to write what I did, but from our machine for five hours while the box about ААіьГ n6WM*dg!c last night 

ally Public. I Plaform. to which we ali' subscribe Znd Ranged a sheet of tissue papeMrt^ Sr Esmbrook ,ArChJe and
(Wide World Magazine.) I ?!fbich is herewith appended, I deemed J2 bill. One of them had later taken I Pickard lumber 0t C-

In an old Spanish fort, back of New Or-1 thebody ^uM bear me out In doing dhe bill to a bank and had been told SackvlUe yesterday W*rîv.in
leans. Stands the wreck of a boat a re- M 1 dldl 14 was not intended as an I. 4t was no good. Then they went to nav were someth.,,. J afternoon. They5SchriMii'>S5«( forlorn est hopes upon I °- G- T- appeal or solely for the tem- tor drinks with It, but their hearts Uquor and the influence of
SJrtTf tol navid the subm^L^11; perance eiectors of New Brunswick, as bailed them before .they handed thl о І , °°J° started

-oved. the doyen Of R As^indl -tender.
Chlrl^aS №e 0ffr wh?n6 N^oTMlg. iTto^elTd0.7] the letter ^tte= and pub- The two Faust, «wore that the whole Arctoe Juidetïe" rtite Tt*
Го%оі£ and £ Si Ü Tours respectfully, ГГГЖ її “ " В

the colleague ot°D'Arey* McGe^tte ItTemalned there tor years-even after the I Al c- M- LAWSON. tissue panerh?dth"1 016 cbemlcals and tion held in Dorchester. ^Уіе return

ŒerI^aÆ^, "t"; Гг1тЕ ЮГ- ’wS Л,?єПгТь,0р: Ch,PmaD’ N‘ B-JÜb- 19- 1M3' £ Thay decked t^hadmn^rPre,kn ™ Ш
brought to mind try the mentl^^f Ljea51daf5?r' when the channel was being . °°°d Temp,ar Platform. 'their Uves “-The case”™?!! Jn the brldge- but was unable to stop
Duffy*, name. Though It cannot be to^Tltd Jt ?hed^tral,e? ,І° ,toe sur' abstinence from all intoxi- іцА, Мау‘ Th case WlU g0 40 the the train in time. Archie was struck
MW of him that he was as gJ£J o^! oniy^Zn maiden, ? a 4Verage' -_________________ and hurled in4° the river
Connell, O Leary, or Davis, he L'L.’Î® *reat c,v.il Wlr. and find/no place m Ciro„~°,b° ' iD aay form* n“der any — ■■ J*’?11® Luther was crushed and mang-
np for the lack of pure roniru, - I rj®4or? e,cept. an Occasional footnote I circumstances, for the sale of liquor WANibfl Wll/te I **d Into a shapeless heap. An inouestetreak of common een^ wS^, 7, 4 *,e„ deb.ut « class df SSfi to be used as a beverage. ”ЛГІ 1 CU ЛЬ W»«5. was held at Mtdgic this afteraJn
him'fame end riches in a new couni I u,eless- ЄП* ° mak® tte bonclad I 3. The absolute prohibition of the Fair Bachelors of Domestic Rolenee і I C°roner J- M- Baird. A number of
try, While many of his friends, worn aZihe -5aZld. ™« 60 nam0<) because it was I manufacture, importation and sale of Demand ° enee *" witnesses were examined,
out in early middle age bv th/te “YL (}eli»th» of the northern intoxicating liquors for such purposes: Demand, | did not attach blame to
S’îï'bo'SÆ'.Sr-S-lssHi‘aiK s »етлїїїХ7гÜÎSS3S

— о._____________ _______•trong’-hearted IriBhmen, a Canadian I 1>&Ine the confederate navy volunteered I ,* . e creation of a healthy public Mrs. Kate Gannett Welle told of th* ще I Aoademv -Wai — g.s..minister of agriculture11 an A^erio^ ln ** аШс^иропіьГи ^InIon, UP°° the subject by the active ce*B the atudy of domestic ha,‘be": Astronomer
general a Victorlari m merlcan I *n Charleston harbor. The first crew I dissémination of truth In all the modes coJ?e ,n Я*е F^minghain Normal School I and *<*uCAtlenaliet.M^ghor and^^yere-?7 do*n 4ЬвЄ““44^ hatclwa/mhtoe^cVnm^ ks0W^ht0 e.nllgh‘e“d philanthropy & fife I HALIFAX PVsb 22_Last ,

TZÏST2 °ne wWwMhJdeovroe "<M=to?h? to administer toe 1Г' h0”*8' ““ Ї 4he janitor of the Yarmouth AcaSmy
on the BtreZ^ nr Д?? assassin я hand *«nt down, drowning all hands ex- I 6. Persistence in efforts to save in ?ack ot aîI the ^duatxial education of Bos- I ^oun<J Principal Aeneas Cameron lying

*S: S*»»asгїїг,’*” ,- “» « y..»...sSi*л„г;- Ti
£sr'“:rr;sàsi^?жйг»1,?'”.™« Жряй:aestfsам*ку£«v“^«“тсїїк^'Togntile“mJre0,nltl0n 0£ ®*r- ^jiigî^rjS'wh'Sî"’ success is ^omplete and universal.

wnsvTw™ »J?enJ?r' ЛипіеУ' one ot her designers, 4th REGIMENT R. C. A. ‘b,e « «ought In marriage by the moat їй,- ? ”4U^ / ' ®lnce when he has been
WORKED WITH McGBB. І Й? ««“““nd of her and went for a trial I _____ I 'bl« young men of the country. The prim- I head of the educational department in

weirdo R*V“ їиЯУ Wa* born A Number of Changes to the Staff «J bSSJÜ? '“<£ m^v "І Г?РО”ї,Ь1Є
Monaghan, to““ ^ ЬЯГТЬНГиГЯь Tmatro“ “4 other He^leare, â wldj,^* °* the W°rld'

ОХ^НГОm°f '? Tb" fresh ,n tbe mtods МЛ Zll .ГЖ and “ 18 probable that to the near future ÆÆSÏa ‘о'?"»8 сь'їм^їа^ІПї 1% of^e^Tt ^ i^îf 1* the foot
of Irishmen in those days, and as the And «“4 » fourth crew volunteered to go qulte a number of changes will be made a,Wr N goes out Into the world. The habltt reJhtoJ « ?*?’ “ ,f he had been
Jx>y grew, he drank in hatred ot Eng- a uawa/hiu«t 'if rouTvff ' - „ , among the officers of the 4th R. C. A. Xa flxei et h»™». Then ^*a^hlng tor hl» coat when he fell
il8hlv 7'= "‘‘b every breath. A8n .JUroiftoeV-u^nlc^oBto/litro1,^ h 4'C°!', G5°rge West Jones, who has 'ghiSSfff a^derTnïT^.r^nJtfoT verdict toatTfaTt % retUrned »
•arty inclination to literature pointed I the blockade. and the largest ship of the b®1 r®4 red has been succeeded by Lt-1 The speaker told of what hid been accoml death had^Lt h« they could see,' 
opt his path for him. While a mere І ,Яв< descried a small cylindrical object a I Colonel, formerly Major Walter W I Sli,h*d by ^education in household dcon- I dea4b bftd not been caused by violent

part .n an pfS Ж £S-b?U3№ ^ ^hntem,?ddbvth=ean!trr’8 ’“T? h“ ' ^ М?ЛІ*=Г M " Goodridl '
eiccuon against a landlord, and as a I there was no reply. ( Deen “Hed by captain, now Major J.
reeult some of his fathtVs pronertv 1 *L! ebouted to the offleer of the deck, im- B* M* Baxter.
waa confiscated. Gavan went m г>чь I ïîSüîî? t0 quarters sounded. The Of the four company captains Pantlto, and became sub-editor of a paper I range' oTth” 3llrgeWg^ebut0riflesSand’rptiee Sa*ter has ben Promoted and Capt

іwas^n^fuî*charge, 2? hto "amXS? «-,= the thing I WWtiy H«TleW °f *» =»■»«.• . Gladyi _
(already prominent 'in toe seetMng Z- ІікеІ.мМь.Го, Tiï'Zt îa ^ fnd ®' «• Armstrong commanding No vnDT,----------- of C^f and^re' bo*„ young dTapghtar
content of the time. Young Duffy I ,ment more It «truck the Housatonlc” Slmto- 4 a°d and 3 companies respectively, and I ”BW T°RK* Feb- M ~R- Dun ft I Grove street Glon*ЦСЬЄаЛ °f 
was a worker, and though his news-* Тг,°Л/п Л/Л J™.*, ?JeaÜul “PhNion. 14 ^ quite possible that one of these ?°' 3 weekly review of trade will say ha. been^an ' Mas8 * who
Paper duties might well havekent him Motio^her’ffLw' and *ank bow on. I two will be chosen to fill toe position I'4omorrow of Canadian trade : „,„***,“ an almost constant statebuay, he read for thT bar durtog hïï & Ге SS,'Г/тТоГГГІЇЇгГ ?r adjutant, which Is now provision^" Bu3lna33 i« quiet at Halifax and °J TZoveZ fro^ro ’"Й 8b°W8 8lgn3 
•pare hours. In 1842 he took the step ГТ" , „ ly hEld by Lieut. J. M. RoWnsom. Prospects are favorable. Deep snow to ,7.1 ? ««e. Peculiar malady
-upon which depended the» whole of his n<£frfl£J£e to^fhf’ ehe, dlred h.er '*»<■ She There will thus be three vacancies f reported at the. interior, but at rail *rho*5},°,!l he ,8 *®,с4еЙ- 
future career. With Davis, one of >°ng enough lor Гг crew® т'Г that the? am“”g the company captains and these I polnts.ір tho Montreal district trade ві«р1п^ <L7anl'f®4ed a condition of
the brightest names in the histo-y of I had acc°mpUshed their desperate purpose У will in ordinary course be filled by toe I te, good- Dry goods travellers are com- I Qnlmbv *.7 g0' and Dr.
Ireland, and Dillon, the father of toe-------------------------~ promotions of lieutenants. I pletlng excellent spring trips. Gro- І d t0, attend ber- For
Present nationalist, Meagher D’Arcv TBE DEATH BOLL No' 1 Co' has J- M- Roblnsom and I Üerles are quiet, but there ls a brtok яіЛ„ 7maln in a 80“ndMcGee, and Smith O'lrien. Duffy _ W H. Harrison; No. 2 Co. J. L. Drake demand for hardware, metals “d Some ttofïï, ^ ШеГУаІ8'
wounded the Nation, a Jouriial devoted LONDON Fob w -m,. t,, u and W. A. Harrison and No. 4 Co. has I paJnts- Collections are well sustained. Addlznn oif/f 8he„was removed to the
heart and soul to the cause of lre с ' Л Bl8hop of S' L- Emerson and L. W. Barker! 'Of A good volume of business to reported Gldber4 Hôpital, but was
land. With O'Connell their lead/r and TemDle Lyttiêton d/ed thto™' ^rthu^ 4be 44ігее lieutenants to No. 3 Co. M. C. at «“ebec. men on the road are send- ^ d tbe teatmrat 01 Dr- Quim- 
Idol, they tolled at the tIme-h«iored p/tersfleld 5 at M' sbÇwen will retire, S. A. M. Skinner, lng ln faJr ordere and payments are About a week „ v v
Celtic profession of agitating. Surely ии ’ HamPBh,re' He wa« born Provisional lieutenant has been retired “p to expectations. Retail trade at Lf Improrem?^ ^ ^owed 8,gns 
the atmeephere of the little newspapeZ SAN FRANCISCO w.h on т fnd H. A. Porter has been transferred I “a™1140", compares favorably with days has te/^ln / ^ Z ра8,4 few
office must have been fairlv еіеЛг/И AIt-mF^ANCfSCO’ Feb' 2°—Jean to Moncton. last year’s, and leading lines of tnanti- been ln a normal condition,
with genius Then came the dark Slara, falters, ônce an actress of na- Thy selection of three captains and faoture are busy. Wholesale trade to üL/rl * ГЄеи!аг,У and during natural
days when O'Connell, suspected of Sh^iJd^ her® dltoft 8f ^a8« 0akland' the removal of three other subalterns st®ady and payments fair. Future awake toe usual
timidity by his friends, and accus/d Z . £ h4 d?TbuT4 forty-flve years leaves six vacancies to be filled by new I Prospects at Toronto are considered thJ ,h- ~ d “ 8 now hoped 
01 treachery by hi, foes, stood undecid- JL m 4o^red wl4h ™en and th® prob,em now confronting The weather has been favor- Permanent.
*d and dumb while all Ireland waited ^ . Fanny Davenport the commanding offleer is not where to I able tor trade In heavy dry goods and I ^ Pester Times,
to hie call to arms But the fflr a^?,v2ther 8tars* get officers but whom to select when so I of spring times are also heavy,
famed meeting at Clcxitarf was nevpr c Y1ENNA« Feb* 20.—Chevalier Karl many good ones are available. |*Trade at Vancouver

Cried80..».the Tounr IreT^riers. who wt* SEE? Ь00кЯ 0t traveu ln tbe
the "mWy dmagmflJntanmean , NEW YORK- Feb' 20-James Flynn.
Wan," Mswe’red W?to a lest ^YM and former assistant corporation counsel,
I. boys, will lire for Ireland ” І Г88 taken *** an eIeyAted train to-END OF YOOND1IRELAWDBR8. П&І&»

young0 irithmen* PéMUéMcGeegalland Mgr" ,ame8 McDeroiott/for forty yevs 
Мвайгег Д *, rec4°r °f St. Mary's church at Glens
to ^8' dled today. He was born In
to lead a f ’ the ,at4er Ireland in 1886. In December 1КПIn W^ rZïrl ïZJÏ* th<>OP* I Pope L*°> ,n recognition of hi, ser-
*xUe. He' lanau’lah/f /ecapw5 vlce9 1,1 the Interest of the Catholic
month* «ne «ifhû^i ' dI f°r nIne I education, appointed him protbono-
Uto % torTx CvZZ Г tary apc8toIie' wMch carried with it

eempsign for «lx years, in I the title of Monslgneur,

had
THE DOORSTEP.F* HoUeese Completed the 

Feoetlons Wlthont Undue
■ (> -

; . і

•rllUnat Assemblage et Diplomats, 

Artsleerate of Home, and 

Vatican OOclils

В» Edmund Clarence Stedman.
The conference meeting through at last 

arouad toe vestry waited
жить..

Deadly j Fire in a Cedar Rapids 
Hotel.5E In

1 aavw nt Ht— і , Hemispheres he 
quït lrei^'r  ̂ l°

»l°Zto Wito? SU.rrerlng People rJZ
^nd to witness injustice without curb
йег ntZtZ УЖ?,- remedy would ren
der life too painful. An Ireland where
c/ilen6??» n?msd Patriotism and Dr. 
wtoch ? Д CTbUrch' waa a" Ireland to 
to Au.Lk a not ,lve'” 80 be went 

! and roee ln Victoria as 
", Uanada. After having

üostilh^1 Л mtoia4er. he accepted the 
P?.™on °f «Peaker in the legislature. 

°®c* he held for some years.
r"tUy 40 Nlce- as Sir Charles
Gavan Duffy, K. C. M. G.
GOETHE WAS DUFFY'S

Patieua.
m

■ Л-Not braver be that leans eh# w#li 
ThB.y T*”l “Utoet-flaehe. ntten,

V^o 'lon«a.Vm її," be'°re tbe™ 8,1
m

me get the mitten,r gut uo : she blushed end took my arm*
.Jï* l*1, to* old folks have the highway. And etarted toward the Maple farm W 

Along a kind of lovera' Jy-way.
.ffi V •

:

*“-ПгЬ?Г?тЄПЧ,the pon4i<I exclaimed: 
myffiti'-”4”7 the haPPl«t day of

‘‘It seems impossible that it is twen- 
И2 У6"3 «'nee I have been there "
mms the popeto exclamation as he look- Go-,h
•d from a window of his apartment, ,G,oe4he became his ideal, 
tols morning into the sunlit piazza of dirotov^8/ <Г/Є philosophy was best 
Bt Peter's. This was the pontiff's only v.th€ gTeat German novel-
reference to his long term of self ir/ "Л1 whan be.shut his ears to the world-
^ed imprisonment to the ?«,'cm iJkT/bW ^nch Revolution,
during which he never has gone beyond I hJl„ *1la hIe study, and wrote 
the palace grounds and SL Peters Jon/ S° Slr char!es for the last
JÏÏSrtî" C0n8ldered *° *f part ot the -elf to Uterature.1*18 “fe deVOted hlm-

4ІГа4 afIorlou3 morning for the 
of my pontificate." the Pope 

îu-o-n,". he proceeded with evident 
pieasure to peruse the almost innum
erable telegrams, letters and addresses 
tLCvZZtUtU°a whlch have reached 

fr,°S a11 parts °f the world.
The Hail of Beatification, above the

?ГЛЛ.8‘; Peters's where the pon-
«Tahbrilltont3ubllee recep4lon: ppesent- 
tom„ r,ro /Cene' 14 was beautifully 
touted hw ?/tlQUe brocades and illum- 

™ЬУ tbeusands of electric lights 
and wax candles. The boxes lining the
toMcire^ro ha" were flUed 4<> their 
capacity with members of the Roman
ZZZZZ- dipl°mats. women wlto 
m?^k.Vella ?en ln evening dress and 
monka and sisters in varying garb.

Here and there groups of papal 
to *ro/ toh brl“ht uniforms, lent color
diplomats wj Count^Ahnodovarf head

2Æ.S'3‘Æï,*,rU,S'™-1
to get ,nto tbe ball was 

^!0ple were «wept off their 
feet and women were overcome, but 
no one waa injured. The babel of ton-
Ewb.'Sk Ln proteat testified to the 
world-wide character of the gathering.
There was a long and tedious wait be
fore the ceremony commenced and the 
a“?'en^e was growing restless when.
?^18 y,,a;,5reat foar of “Long live 
Loo- and ^Ttk>ng live the Pope-King" 
announced the arrival of the pontiff.
Bus holiness was borne in the sedla 
gestatonia on the shoulders of eight 
men habited in red brocade. The pope 
himself wore georgeous robes and had 
the triple crown on his head. He be
stowed his benediction £ight and left 
ns he passed through the cheering con
eourge. whose enthusiasm was so great 
■ed whose desire to touch the hem of 
the pope’* gown was so intense that 
the presence of the guards seemed real
ly necessary for his protection.

Zrî*3^«r story.

•алая*.sisjia s №
W88 erl/p bene*to our feet,Ti |n* wa* ,u“. «b» Held» were gleam-

By kood and. tippet sheltered sweet,
ЄГ|пі W th y°Bth and health waa béam-

ap. 1
№

a glory.'C-'j

■1

of MODEL.
He con-P this scheme atid stood that 

w. He said we had two* doors 
'arbor, and it was well to pre- 
ith. A breakwater might be 
1 out.from the island to thé 
d of the present Structure. It 
urnigh protection, 
bristle was caiiea upon to ex- 
a vtewk, bût he said he nitist 
tat he did not know anything 
ie question which would be of 
antage.
odweil did not think it would 
mt to partially close the west 

The opening now was about 
t wide, ana to further reduce 
result ki adding to the height 
raves, and it would become
*• "v"' ■ - v, .
icker was glad this discussion 
n Place, as lt showed the feel- 
he people. He did not know 

people were opposed to the 
to. it showed him what hie 
parliament would he. 
nt Jarvis thought the people 
'bould be pleased that they 
ea the fact that the dredging 
done without closing the west 

The board had reason to 
m. Mr. Blair and Col. Tucker 
1rs. Shewen and Dodweii far 
y had done.
Mayor Baxter, in-the absence 
іауог, thanked toe Board et 
\ the Invitation to Attend this 
The Council had agreed to 

government whatever ground 
ht need to build this extone 
’ feeling being that it it were 
»lng the city should put no 
tn the way of having the 
doted. He had favored the 
>ut he was glad the meeting 
held. He did not know there 
objemtona to it He suggest» 
engineers that they begin 

lng well up in the harbor, as 
light be most needed.
I well, agam asked for hie 
aid the west channel should 

If the schooner business 
bfllclent magnitude, and itp- 
tod It was to be maintained 
lof business of St John. let 
el remain open. But « 8t 
I* to become in reality the 
It let lt be ClOOOd. Then the 
business would take a" sec- 
Ц* perhaps, but 9t John 
»d «. better chance to secure 
Aimed at in this country, it 
1 decided advantage to. «he 
he» to" haye the ema*tief'»n» 
He thanked all prêtent1 *№ 
ive hearing given him and

ting then adjourned.

The little hand outside her muff— 
S„UH^Lpt;r- ІЛ09 could but mold it тіЧЬ.,1у “e<**d “У Jacket cuff.To keep it warn і bad to hold it.
T°T™r,,J16r w1tb “« there alone—
„V*** ”ve and leer in triumph blended.
A wi^r-',tb/,,Ifh,r3, lh* (00t--«rn «one 

Wnere that delicious Journey ended.
The old folke. too. were almeet home:
W?8LadrW hl,”d Uie la,che« angered, 
v.f/„d.ahe,volcee n«arer come. 
let 00 the doorstep etlli we lingered.

SbAnîbïii[hh.er.,Sïg,et* from her hood,
ВиГгеГ ,0,u- Ned " dlaeembled.
“ijt.y.’t 1 knew ibe understood 

With what a daring wish I trembled.
An.°"lP,1,,Sl k!?d|y огеГОеа<і.
V« hi/1?, .wa* *!У,Т Peepicg through It, ••rw face- ss » It said. * 4

Coma, now or never I do it! do It!"
had only known

roe kiss of mother and of enter 
But. somehow, full upon her own 

Sweet, rosy, darling mouth—I

scheme to die a-
tv-

.. Chief among his
publications are Young Ireland

Hemtopheres. The best society in
Europe was open to him; success in 
toe new country had healed the 
wound of failure in the old. His de
clining years must have been 
Piest in his life. Once he 
friend that he

on toe
Four

the hap- 
vvrote to a 

was weary of new 
countries, and "longed for the green 
pastures where we wandered of old " іand

ÇHJMPSES OF GREAT MEN.
It has been said ot his that he was

0“f
toe United States, that he was a nig
gard In his praise of the devoted men 
who took up his task when he laid it 
down, that he

kissed her!
j:tTaa boyish love, yet still— 0 listless woman, weary lover!

Tord,e№u№bat ,re,h' w,ld thrill
can live youth over?

DEVIL ON A SHIP.

Mexican Lizard in the Hold 
Longshoremen to Strike.

pre-

Causee

(New York Times.)
The big Mexican lizards—"devils" 

they are called by seamen-made
Sas£%SK* ГЙГК K :
from Tux pan, and Friday caused a : 
strike among a gang of iongehiremen | 
engaged In unloading the vessel.

“We Wlli not go down in that hold j 
again, said the spokesman of the 
lohgsteremen, “until that -devil' 4. I

"БШ" Kenney, a stevedore in charge ! 
°f ». unloading of the vessel, failed I 
in his efforts to laugh away toe fears ; 
of the men, and finally had to dis
charge the entire lot. It was two hours 
later before he succeeded in getting a 
new gang. *

Fifty-two men

j

1

were at work in the 
port side hold of toe big steamer 
8 o’clock in the wornlng when 
them let forth 
a block away.

ateon one of
a yell that was heard 
An instant later 

one of the 62 men scrambled 
ladder to the deck to 
“devil."

"The ‘devil: is in the hold!" shouted 
one of the frightened men. "He’s as 
big as a boa constrictor, with a scaly 
back, green eyes and horns 
an elephant's 
my foot off."

Kenney knew in an instant that toe
?tL.ba?, seen a b*ard, but hie char
acterization of their fears 
less and foolish had 
longshoreipen.. : v- . ^ .
„<M.enn!Vhen pa!d Capt. McKenzie 
У4614' Af4er a talk the two went int 
the bold, armed with axee. Kenney 
found toe lizard lying Just beneath the 
•last rung of the ladder, 
its long fangs and hissed 
men approached it.

Before it could get out of the way 
Kenney’S axe descended on its head 
arid in a flash it was dead. Kenney 
then got a new crew of workmen and 
the unloading continued.

The Vlttoria had been out from Tux- 
Pan, Metifo, only a few days when 
one of the crew discovered a lizard in 
a pile of lumber in the forward part 
of the vessel. Capt. McKenzie killed it 
with his revolver, and later the 
lizard was discovered.

The entire crew knew of its presence, 
and the men were fearful that the ship 
wae hoodooed and would meet with an 
accident. Not one could be induced to 
go down into the hold, so fearful were 
'they that the "devil" might bite them. 
The one found in the ship on Friday 
wae more than a foot in length, shap
ed like a crocodile and with 
large head and mouth, 
eyes and a green scaly back.

every 
up toe 

escape toe

GAVAN DDFFY'S
LIFE HISTORY.

as big as 
He nearly tooktuske.

and

as ground- 
no effect on theLRSBORO NEWS.

ORO, N. S., Fab. 20,—A' Mi 
la coal areas -was mad* 

by s P&rrsboro syndicats 
f J. a GilMtple, Dr; P.A. 
tgh ■Gillespie ft Ot».;- Dr. w. 
a*d one or two other*, who 
» square mUqs of land be- 
e River and Southampton.

adjoins toe areas reoeat- 
Ф by J. a. Johnson and 
ali fax, and is said by gee- 
lorities to1 be In toe heart 
tberiana coal basin. The 
up Wert pretty thorough- 

id last summer, and no 
alf a dosen Outcrops were 
The members of the eyn- 
onfldent that they have ee- 
d thing, 
h from Progresso, Mexico, 
17, announces that brigt. 
Durant master, is strand-

It showed 
as the two

The Jury
anyone.

SUDDEN DEATH

second

place, with loas of chains
ш, but with no damage to 
ona is owned by Hugh GU» 
1. and Capt. Durant, AH ot

a very 
It had yellowiting and very closely coo- 

I of hockey wee Played Jn 
tit last night between s 
WestviHe and a Parrsboro 
irtunately the oontmt waa 
when the game waa dong, 
Judges disagreed—one glv- 

tory to Parrsboro and the

THE SUN'S NEW PRESS.
(The Globe.)

The new sixteen-page press of the 
Sun is now in operation, and was used 
for the first time on Wednesday, when 
*he Star was printed on lt. In a few 
days the Sun will be run from it. Up 
to the present the press in the Globe 
office ,has been the largest type of 
printing machine in use In New Bruns
wick. The new press of the Sun will 
print four pages more at a single 
operation, should a sixteen-page paper 
be needed. The new machine is from 
the Hoes of New York, and Is a splen
did specimen of their workmanship. 
This evidence of the Sun's business 
prosperity must be .gratifying 
community.

tville.

AND A FRENCHMAN

Pest in toe City—On Their 
lurope to Induce Feliow- 
rymen to Settle In 
Pestera Canada. ,'

Klimm and Mèssager Fan- 
И west country, are regis- 
I Grand Union hotel. МГ. 
PS* to Kaplsvar, AsSlni- 
»ich place he, in company 
Ither and two sisters, went 
I months ago from нат
ру They bought four 
at Kaplsvar, comprising in 
I. and now have on toe 
И ot cattle and 5 horses, 
way to Hamburg to bring 

krmans to settle in the

Ir ie a native of France, 
b In the west only a short 
Minot speak English. His 
ranсe is the same as thjtt 
ban friend to Germany, 
that the dominion govttn- 
pay thetr expense» ’

THE GIRL AWAKE.

Gladys McLean Apparently Recovering 
Her Normal Condition.

BUN 6 CO.'S

to the

THE YORK CAMPAIGN.

STANLEY, York Co., Feb. 30,-An 
opposition meeting was held In John 
A. Humble’s bail on Friday evening. 
20th inst. The chair was occupied by 
Major Howe. ex-M. P. p. The meet
ing was enthusiastic and addressed by 
two of the candidates, Messrs. McLeod 
and Young. In spite of the bad roads 
upwards of seventy were present, and 
a strong and efficient committee was 
organized to look after the Interests 
of the opposition ticket. The prospects 

. look bright at thie poll. Stanley will 
roll up a large vote for the 

Large and enthusiastic 
were held at Cross Creek 
laimsburg districts.

party, 
meetings 

and Wil-
'ST NUTRITIOUS, v / THE SO-CALLED TOBACCO TRUST.

Æ&SM&.'S*».'!BVSA
ви»тш«и-ст І Т». w6. S-"&SSKV3",1S,!S

Scientific American.) ”2*, de4ataed by toe U. S.immlgration SStT/ti*^"12“ hN«” Уогк, evening
» piii.il. шш* ЯЇЙЇ."”.™ “ ;» b.™ SK SgSUS.*® EfïL*ttJSrSü-av.'r™ !bï.".TSÏ™“‘""'s" — ss*. SSsu&&

fiainneia, ill. It would seem that the I I «ill quoted ea model» of ele*rn.«. ,Ли
unfortunate creatures had drifted to- » --------------- . I u>d тітШеже. • ‘“rce
ward a wire fence, when toe lightning 
fell upon a tree standing about SO feet 
from the fence, causing the death of 
28 of them.

rs COCOA . . , is reasonably
good, bat collections a little slow.

AFTER KIPLING, A LONG WAY.
ЙГД їй
p and maintain robust 
n to resist win 
lid, SMd In 1-4 ib. 
i«BS EPPS & co A 
pie Chemists, ■

The one-eyed steer is put aside 
The dry dock’s dry 

again—
George doth bit ancient hobby ride 

And still repeats the old refraln- 
Almighty voice! talk to us yet.
Lest we forget, lest we forget !

(гоГн«і*І*?ог sL~ndop,r*d’8tr p!°ro-«.

» Fsb. U.—Passed, str Minchea-ch«t» ’ St J<*°' N 8. lot И."

talk starts

As there are no signs whatever on I EPILEPSY, Flfs* ST. VITUS’ DAHCE, , v

ШШШІІЩІШІ:
ML A. W. CHASE'S 
САТАЯАН CURE 25c.S C мі

Jbëèê
fGTH і

Веіотві, It Is Morn, Is a sweet and nmtt*1 ■*« ‘‘ ь.^Лпж
,.„Л *”Vag. but It does not throw any 

°? the old question as to which on» 
Will get up and build the kitchen tea
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